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of the republican landslide aeemed to

five general aotlafoctlon. The reault
trouble and members of the, street
committee have lately become gray.
Grand avenue 1 causing more trouble. KATHEEINE WADE,waa known at an early hour and by f Graduate Optician

o'clock It waa poealble, to give, almoat it seem that some of the property
the eXNct altuailon. !

, "Hand Painted China. owner living on that street wanted
th Catholic church, and Gray bulk'
heads, which were 24 Inches out ofHaneen A McCanna, who occupy the
position, removed. One of the re.hop formerly ued by T. H. Blinpnon

adjoining the city water offlce, are

prepared to do all klnda of jrfgn and

monstrutors who had been particularly
actlv was acquainted .with the fact
that the stonewall which Inclose his
property was two Inches In tie street.

carrlag painting. They will mak
cla and

4 We have jiwt received some very swell

", ';" French decorated China. ; Very suit- - ,'
"

.

" ' able for presents, i ; Jf'O: Yi'S

'' ; t' i i

ROSS; HiGiNS CO.

apeclalty of . work of thl

guarantee aatlefactlon. ' and Mr, Burns declare that tb ro
monstrator has not sine been he-tn-

It, I tated that every projecting wallThe ateamahlp Columbia" arrived At the Owl Drag; Stare

8andy hoars 12 to '
or bulkhead will be ordered removed.down the river at I o'clock laat even-

ing, after a long paaaage, Shortly af

juage ana clerks of election wereter leaving Portland ah ran Into the
mud and later' encountered a dena up-- sgglriit om pretty hard proposi-

tion tut night when tb count wasfogbank, which delayed, her ; moral
hour. It la expected ah will go totamahlf Mukits to" arid' front Euro. No Charge for Examining the Eyescommenced. They found ballot mark
ea at an early hour .thl .morning. ed If all aorta of ridiculous way. Born

voter marked a croa In front of the

Lccal Drcvllles,

? Two furnlshedroomi for houseitep

Ing at UN Irving avtnu. corneftsta,'street ;.'

'M f "to public offlcea weri clo4 names of flv electors, on representThe bill of excellence whtca tit Iftar
ing each of th political parties. Otherrwerday, aa la cuatomary on alec

Im it.. I .''. t'4.f. preaenU to if thouaand of patron
thl week I on of the bt aver of' voter selected two republican and two

democrat, while , others jtetectod twofared to the public on the Pacific coat
prohibitionist electors and two. popund th lame bill could not be wit--7und-t;fha.8- ur thoator, two'.fur

jikacarfa; 'ownertj apply to Hnwgw
flay, tut old bat can t elaaaed.

Mocked and retrimmed, to look; Botfly

Iri B AT ING STOVES
Wo have lh best the market You are in-- ,.

1; vited to inspect them.
s , ; : .'':'! :

, ..

list representative,, In on precinct
two Watson electors only wer votedof,,Bt8r theater, ; , ; .

neaaed In any. of th aatern houae for
lea than four-bi- t. The Star , give
full valu. Tou know H.if. hOt,,'w'ir

Ilk now at 411 Commercial itroot.
tor', giving the populist candidate only
half a vote, If such a thing were posTh card, party given .by tha tadlea notfSplendid opportunity to aocur
sible. Many votes are still Ignorantof 8t, Mary's, guild , laat evening waa

Rood homo for 11500. Tor half cash
largely atlendH," plont even of the process of voting.Th cHy reglatratlon book will be w n i a v on sa7S3ittiar waa oaaaed. Refreahmenta weresnd balanc on your own tlma at

!r cent, a W. Bton. ODened thl morning at th office of ww vi iyaf vi Mii Ve Bond St.aerved by the ladlea.
"

"1 ' '

the auditor In the A. O. U. W. build C O. Palmberg, who returned to the
city, with his bride, Monday evening. 3ming. Th offlc will be open dally fromI carry on of tho btravat and clean- -

The Flnnjah Lutheran congregation visited the world's fair and at Duluth,oat retail stork of druia In tbo out of Weat Aatorla baa Juat furnlahed It, m. till 4 p. m. Later on It may be

open during the evening. All per-

sona who dealr to vote for candldatea
and I am , in buslnes foe TOUR pareunage for tb paator. Bev. JRIaan

Minn., hla former home. Mr. Palmberg
says the Oregon exhibit at the fair la

anU. who la occupying tha rtaldenca.ttealth. Charles Roger, druggist,,

'
a very poor one, and In discussing thefor municipal offlcea muet reglater thl

It adjoin tho rhurch on tho weat
display of this state be voices the senfall at the auditor' office, Thoae who FOARD STOKES GO.timent heretofore expressed by Astor- -hav registered for the presidential

Dr. B, V. Mohn haa moved hi pfflc

and ridsnc to room I and , over

Fttaraon Drown'o. , Cfflet hora,
Na further damage haa been done to

Ian who made the St. Louis trip.election are Included.
tho jetty alnco Sunday, when a por Mr.' palmber was unable to And the bigo 11 a. mH and I to t:0 p. m.; oven tlon 100 feet !ti length waa carried out

log which was sent from tbls city. I
Our ol pattern In fall ault- -Ing. I to I. , It la belleW that the aea will not

t ifi'l :; ""-- W
. fi.'iil'ilTh mining exhibit alone I creditable. I

Mn Palmberg declares that the east can Ifurther damage tho breakwater. ing and overcoating Include a wide

rang of beautiful thing. That I '
.'.,-- Jr.Tbo Imperial, oyator h,ou M Jro- -

not be compared with the west, and he I

Notice la hereby given to water connared to furnlab Bhoaiwaur Mr oy- -
I glad to be horn again. Mr. and

aumera that Thuraday, November 10,
Mrs, Palmberg will reside at ThirCora In quantlUaa of rlnta and quartf

o supply tbt family trad. Colonial

tb correct word beautiful W doubt

If any other dliplay can b found con-

taining ao many style to which th
word In Its truest sens may be so

fittingly applied. Do, not fail to call

will bo the laat day on which to pay teenth treet and Grand avenue.
water rate to avoid tbe penaltyytrg alwaya on band.

( Prepare for ;J.
charged all delnquenta, ,

Tboae are the first words of enIf you aro thinking of raising or moy- - on Dickinson A Allen, Hi Commercial

street, and aee th many hundred of

pattern for yourself.
' couragement I have ever heard sinceJohn Flak, who waa Injured Monday .... ...Ing a building It would bo to your

advantage to ft Frtdrickaon Brda, a member , of - tho street ' . comat the Hume mill, la getting along nice--

mittee of the council," declarly. Ho will be laid up for aome weeka.geenral carptntora and houaa movora. ("A memorable occasion in every . ,,; .

i home.").Return from outside precinct came
Shop at 171 Tenth atroet. ed ; Chairman Burns Monday night

hji Father Water and Captain
Tha Injury to hi foot waa ao aerloua

that It waa neceaaary to amputate In lowly laat nlghV but the. few pro- -

clnct '.which reported showed big re Wood denied any effort to standfour of tho toe.
MaaaLaeNB

publican majorities.' Beaeld pollod 'Ht m 'the way of progress. "We have
The country ta aavod. Tou will be Improved $140,000 worth of streets this 1

To aid the housewife In i:

A n shipment of fresh Cudahy
Diamond C and R brand hama and
bacon Jut In aomethlng apoclally

good. King, Northern Spy, Den Davla

and Waxen applea now In their prime

votes,, of which Roosevelt received SO.

Parker JO, Swallow . I and J)ebs IS. year, and next year-
- will Improvewife In chooalng your footwear from

Watson received none. Three vote $200,000 worth,'' continued the councilthe Utrseat and neweat atock In the . entertalnlno; we have an
ekceilept line of .city. W hav made apeclal prepar' were defective1 and were thrown out

WalludVI praolnot reported 11 for
and ' at ' the right price. Aatorla

Orocery, Hi Commercial Phono 111.' atlon for fitting you with comfortable
man.. "If everybody wer Ilk Father
Water or Captain Wood, pur trouble
would be minimised , and. ftorta willRoosevelt

v seven for Parker and oneand atyllah ahoea at a modeat price,
for Debs. Chadwell reported II forCom and aee. Petrron A Brown.A. Kalunkl and 3. Anderaon have make1 . yen more i, progress Jt ( j

Roosevelt flv for Parker, two for a decided relief to find some property
Swallow an even fo Deba.V, The voteTho Aatorlan waa bealeged with In etsrChiriafor Debs, 1he aoclalltt" candidate, ex

holder who will offer encouragement
to men who aro trying to advance the
Interests of the city. I am agreeably

qulrlea from politician

formed a partnership under th title
of tho tho "New Cash arocery." to

ngag In business In the Llndstrpm
tore building In Alderbrook. The

new Arm will handle groceries, notions

and confection, and will alao aett

ceeded that for Parker in many prelaat night From every precinct hav

Ing telephone or telegraph cam re clnct.'1 Roosevelt's majority In the aurprlsed." ...- -

county will be In esceaa of 1000.queita for Information, and the newa

Tbe republican convention will bel t r.-- t

F. C. Reed's letter to the council
held; (hla afternoon, when a candidate
for jetty attorney and candldatea foriNew Sheet Music. Monday night was an odd document

Mr. Reed claims that the Improvement the fcouncll In the Second and Third I

of Franklin avenue haa rendered hi wars will be nominated. Interest cen

Ware and
Table '

i Lmen
No store in Astoria has a

better stock or sells
'.'s cheaper.

home uniafe and that he haa deserted ter rln the selection of a candidate fori
25o - 1
25c' ,. I
25c '.. 1

Salute to Atnorica

Ripasz JDand larcK ; .

Ilia Majesty and tho Maid
It. He contend that he will look to the city; attorney to oppose A. M. Smith.

name of Frank J- - .Taylor and J.city to reimburse him for, the rental
which 'ho muat pay for another resi FEakln have been prominently men
dence. William Bell, who had pe-

titioned for reduction of hi street aa- -J." N. GRIFFIN tioned, and it I considered probable
that one of the genUemen will be

chosen. Republicans have heretofore

t
t

.,1

ti

'CI

ll

11

Vi

I

u k

.'ii'i

i.' ft

found It difficult to elect city-
- officer.

seaament becauae leaa excavating waa

neceaary than , was originally., esti-

mated, said that if the council would
refuse to grant hla request, he would
hasten tho day when he' Would be out

but, with straight-ou- t democrats open

O00t000D0i0009000000000000 ly declaring war on the citlsens, they
are confident of success thl fall. No

of the council' dutches: . It appearedo name have yet been ptfbllply men
from the discussion that th grade of tloned for councilman In the Second

ward, but It la about assured . thatFranklin avenue had been altered.
and Councilman Belland entered John Nordstrom will again be nominat

Igorous protest against unauthorised ed In the Third ward.
alteration. . The Improvements of FOARDt STOKES GO.

Mf-NF-
Y

rurse and Bag d.

partment. Special dis-

count of 10 per cent this week, We

have tho right line at tho right price.

SYENSON'S BOOK STORE

o r

o
51 )

Franklin avenue has caused much PERSONAL MENTION.

W. W. MacComber, of Fort Colum

bla, la In the City.Correct CtotkesJorMen
H. T. Flndlay, of Portland, waa In

the city yesterday. , ."","0000p00(D00$Q000900000S00 Pilot Commissioner Farrell, of Port- -

4and,i waa in the city yesterday to atWW
tend a meeting of the board. ,

Mr. O. R. Johnson returned yesterI Getting Beady ukr ThanRsgiving
day from a three-day- s' visit with rel
tlves and friends In Portland.

When you are once well dressed
for the day, think no more of it
aherward.

Lord ChetUitetd to kit ton.

You'll be well
j dressed morning,

noon, and night,
when you wear the.
clothes bearing this
label '

Should include a few

new pieces of our famous '

Mrs. A. Leberman and Miss Fay
Lebermanfwho had been visiting Inthe

: weathe;rep qak
FURNITURE

We have the newest and 'most complete stock' of

fine, stylish shoes, work shoes and wet weather

foot wear in the city. '."We handle only the best

makes and always give satisfaction. Our prices

are lowest of the low. Come and see ' ' '

jlit(lenjaminf(?

east for about two yeara, returned home

last nights. h i.;'i?f."- f.
!

State Land "Agent West came down
from Salem yesterday to cast his vote

for one of, the defeated candidate in

yesterday' election.
,

' Police Commissioner W. J.v' Cook
wa down yesterday from Portland. He

leaves in a day or two for New Tort,
where he wilt remain for a month.

Mis Jessie Ohmart and Miss Zoe

Patterson, of Portland, will sail on the

steamship Columbia this morning for

San Francisco, to spend the winter
there. .

Miss Anna Nowlen waa the guest of

AER3 NEW yRKwhich always makes the' home look so

bright and comfortable. Weathered Oak

bas style and snap to'it Your home looks

finished when it's in use. Let us tell you
more about it in our store.,-- K -- ..: :

Sole dealers in Astoria.

. Q Equal to fine cujlom-mad- e

r jo all but price. The makers'

guarantee, and ours, with
every garment. J We are
Exclusive Agents m this city.

Wherity, Ralston Companyhonor at a pleasant social last evening
at tha residence of Rev. and Mr. W.j
S. .Grim. Miss Nowlen came from Saj CHAS. HEILB0RN SON :

'
Astoria's Leading Howe FurnisheM.' v "Z

f '' iWi V

wiamumt lem to attend tha , Johnson-Nowle- n

wedding. She returns to Salera today.

I


